
Winooski Valley Music Festival Schedule 2016 Location: U-32  
 
THURSDAY, November 17 th 
9:00 am ARRIVAL & REGISTRATION  

Please enter the building through the EVENT LOBBY doors to the left, not the 
front doors. Teachers can sign in and get your visitor badge in the hospitality 
room. Teachers also will register their students in the hospitality room. 
Registration fees: $20 per school and $10 per student.  
Dinner Fee for Friday night: $8.25 per person.  
Make checks payable to Winooski Valley Music Association.  

 
9:30 am REHEARSALS BEGIN 

Band: in Band Rm - downstairs, Rm 47  
Orchestra: in Chorus Rm – downstairs, Rm 48 
Chorus: in Auditorium  
Personal items including instrument cases should stay with students in 
designated rehearsal spaces.  
 

BREAKS: Students should bring snacks as they will be asked to stay in the Music/Auditorium 
wing during this time and will not have access to the café or vending machines until lunch.  
 
12:45-1:15 Lunch - Band, Orchestra, Chorus 
 
Deli Sandwich Meal - $3.75 (sandwich, small salad, fruit and milk)  
Hot Lunch - $3.50 (entrée, salad, fruit, milk, dessert)  
Salad Bar - $3.75 A la carte items also available.  
 
3:00 REHEARSALS END - collect belongings and board buses.  
3:15 BOARD BUSES AND LEAVE 
 
 
FRIDAY, November 18 th  
9:30 am REHEARSALS BEGIN- same rehearsal spaces as Thursday. 
 
12:45-1:15 Lunch - Band, Orchestra, Chorus  
1:30 pm (Fall WVMFA Meeting in Anne’s Rm (rm 33) - teachers only)  
 
3:00-3:45 Chorus Dress Rehearsal on Stage (Band & Orch watch or rehearse)  
3:55-4:40 Orchestra Dress Rehearsal on Stage (Chorus and Band watch or rehearse) 
4:45-5:30 Band Dress Rehearsal on Stage  (Orch watches til 5:10) 
 
DINNER: 4:45  - Chorus  

5:15 - Orchestra 
5:30  - Band 

 
DINNER: Dinner fee - $8.25. Dinner is served in the cafeteria. This year’s dinner will be 

Build Your Own Burrito Bar, dessert and a beverage.  
 

After dinner - dress for the concert. (locker rooms are downstairs)  
Band/Orch - leave belongings in rehearsal rooms.  
Chorus - bring belongings downstairs and leave in practice rooms 
BEFORE going to the Cafeteria. 

 
6:30 pm  DOORS OPEN:  Warm up/line up for concert: Band in Band room, Chorus in 

Chorus room, Orchestra in Strings room/hospitality room.  
7:00 pm CONCERT: Band, Orchestra, Chorus  Tickets are $6 adults, $4 children. Cash or 

check only.  Checks payable to Winooski Valley Music Association . Sorry, no 
credit cards.  


